
Birmingham Farms Neighborhood Association (BFNA) Board Meeting Minutes 

January 16, 2017, 7:30 p.m. 

President Jay Shell called the meeting to order at 8:10 pm after a quorum was reached. Board members Patrick 
Seeberg, Catherine Ticer and Maureen Field attended. Board members Wendy Leary, Lindsay Lawrie and 
Susan Randall were not in attendance. 

Minutes: The minutes of the November 14, 2016 meeting were approved as sent. 

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Catherine Ticer reported that as of December 31, 2016 we have $4,646 in the 
treasury.  Currently there are 86 members. Expenses included $254.40 for the directory and $41.13 for sand 
and incidentals for the luminary project. 

Directory: The Board thanked Drieka De Graff for the directory. Board members would each like two extra 
directories for new neighbors. 

2017 Calendar: Maureen led the Board in revising the 2016 calendar for 2017. As a result of the review three 
agenda items will be added to the February Board Meeting. They are:  

1. Review the welcome process 

2. Communication plan regarding the website and email account 

3. Tree Survey 

Drieka will be invited to attend the February meeting to discuss above items. 

Lindsay will be asked to plan a Happy Hour for Thursday, February 16 at a place of her choice. 

Susan will be asked to select a date for the Garden Walk. 

Holiday Luminary Project: Chair of the luminary committee, Patrick, led the discussion. The Board was 
pleased with the luminary results even tough Canterbury, Southlawn and Saxon were not lit because of lack of 
volunteers. Patrick emphasized that it was a lot of work and the bulk of the work fell on him. More help is needed 
next year. He proposed a group to put kits together in advance and put them in boxes. Street captains are also 
needed. Next year larger tea lights should be purchased as those used in 2016 burned out in less than two 
hours. Cleanup was also discussed. A suggestion was received prior to the meeting to move the date to of the 
luminaries to December 31. However, Patrick agreed to chair the committee again next year and he prefers the 
December 24th as the date.  

Presidents’ Council: Jay reported he met with City Manager Joe Valentine regarding the Communication Plan 
that Jay and two other Association Presidents developed. Joe said he would talk to the Commission regarding 
the plan. Later Jay received an email from Joe stating that the Commission wants to rely on their existing 
communication. 
 
Jay pointed out that the suggestion to build parking spots on Poppleton Park, as part of the plan to improve the 
Park was an agenda item at a City Commission meeting. The neighborhood residents were against the parking 
spaces so they will not be added. Jay felt this issue showed a lack of communication between the city 
leadership and the neighborhoods.  
 
City Fireman: Jay pointed out that a city fireman filed an allegation regarding the fire chief. The fireman was 
subsequently paid by the city to leave the city’s employment. The City Manager wanted Jay to circulate a 
communication from the city regarding this incident but Jay will not participate in the controversy. The Eccentric 
had a detailed piece on the incident presenting both sides. 
 
New Business: None. 

Next Board Meeting: Monday, February 20, 2017 at Catherine’s home. 

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 9:36 pm. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Maureen Field, Secretary 


